Fusarium avenaceum is a globally distributed fungus commonly isolated from soil and a wide range of plants. Severe outbreaks of crown and stem rot of the flowering ornamental, lisianthus (Eustoma grandiflorum), have been attributed to F. avenaceum. We sequenced portions of the translation elongation factor 1-alpha (tef) and beta-tubulin (benA) protein coding genes as well as partial intergenic spacer (IGS) regions of the nuclear ribosomal genes in 37 Fusarium isolates obtained from lisianthus and other host plants. Isolates that were previously identified morphologically as F. acuminatum were included as an outgroup. Phylogenetic analyses of tef, benA, and IGS sequences showed that F. avenaceum isolates were an exclusive group with strong bootstrap support and no significant incongruence among gene genealogies. Isolates from lisianthus were scattered within this clade and did not form distinct groups based on host species or locality. Pathogenicity tests of F. avenaceum isolates obtained from several other hosts showed an ability to cause disease on lisianthus, suggesting that F. avenaceum may be pathogenic on lisianthus regardless of its phylogenetic origin. These findings have management implications and suggest that any host that supports F. avenaceum may serve as a source of inoculum for lisianthus growers.
Fusarium is a large, ubiquitous genus of ascomycetous fungi that includes many important plant pathogens and mycotoxin producers as well as saprophytes and endophytes. Correct species identification is very important for determining the ecological roles of Fusarium species and for diagnosing disease. The morphology of microscopic characteristics, particularly the shape and dimensions of macroconidia, has been the primary classical means of identifying and defining Fusarium species. Morphology-based taxonomic systems have recognized as many as 78 Fusarium species (11) , and as few as nine (33) (34) (35) , but molecular phylogenetic approaches using genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition (GCPSR) (37) identify far more (1, 10, 17, 23, 26, 28, 29) . For example, Fusarium oxysporum, a ubiquitous soil species, is successful both as a saprophyte and as a pathogen with a wide host range (12) , and many formae speciales of F. oxysporum have been recognized within this species based on host specificity. However, molecular phylogenetic analyses of F. oxysporum have demonstrated that this morphospecies is actually an extremely diverse complex of lineages that show some continental biogeographic structure (32) . Molecular phylogenetic analyses have also demonstrated multiple independent origins of formae speciales in this complex, indicating that this is not a reliable taxonomic category, as common host specificity is often the result of convergent evolution (2, 32) .
In this study, we explored the relationship between host and evolutionary origin in F. avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc., focusing on crown and stem rot disease of lisianthus. F. avenaceum occurs in many states besides Florida, California, and Connecticut and in many countries besides the United States, and can be isolated from many different host species besides lisianthus (4) . It is also commonly isolated from soil and can exist as a parasite or as a saprophyte. It is responsible for root and stem rots of cereals, legumes, and vegetables and is often associated ecologically with F. culmorum and F. graminearum (5, 6) . Although F. avenaceum causes disease on a wide range of hosts, it is not known if host specificity exists among certain strains and lisianthus.
Many potted ornamentals, like lisianthus, have diseases caused by several Fusarium species (13, 31) . Recent severe outbreaks of crown and stem rot of lisianthus have been attributed to F. avenaceum (16) . Crown and stem rot of lisianthus became widespread in Florida and California in 1995, with plant mortality as great as 70% and losses in excess of $100,000 at several production facilities in both states. F. avenaceum may be spread by air, the reuse of transplant trays infested with F. avenaceum, and by fungus gnats (15) . In addition to good sanitation practices, fungicides are the main agents used to control F. avenaceum. In spite of its importance, very little research has been carried out in recent years to study this disease (7, 15, 16) . Elmer and McGovern (7) first hypothesized that clonal populations were causing the outbreak and spreading on lisianthus seedlings. They found that isolates from one greenhouse were vegetatively compatible with each other, while isolates from different sites and regions were not (7) . These findings suggested that clonal spread may occur within a greenhouse, even if the pathogenic population of F. avenaceum represented many vegetatively incompatible isolates.
The cosmopolitan nature of F. avenaceum, and its diverse host range, suggests that this morphospecies may comprise multiple phylogenetic species. F. avenaceum is characterized by long, slender, straight to falcate macroconidia, produced in large, orange-colored sporodochia, as well as mesoconidia produced from polyphialides. It is morphologically distinctive, although it has some similarities with other species. F. arthrosporioides Sherb., for example, is morphologically similar to F. avenaceum, but produces greater numbers of microconidia and generally does not produce large, orange sporodochia (11) .
Using three gene regions, and based on GCPSR, we sought to identify Fusarium species that cause crown and stem rot of lisianthus. We sequenced portions of two protein-coding genes, translation elongation factor 1-alpha (tef) and beta-tubulin (benA), and the intergenic spacer (IGS) regions of the nuclear ribosomal RNA gene repeat and carried out a phylogenetic analysis. Previous work using these genes has shown that they are variable between closely related species even when no morphological differences are apparent (9, 21, 24, 38) . The tef region alone serves as a useful tool for isolate identification (8) . The IGS regions of the nuclear ribosomal gene shows a high level of sequence variation over parts of its ≈3 kb length and has been used to study intraspecific variation in fungi (1) . A phylogenetic species was recognized based on reciprocal monophyly of the group within each gene genealogy and the combined phylogeny of tef and benA.
The objectives of this study were to (i) determine the phylogenetic relationships among isolates of F. avenaceum with respect to origins from lisianthus versus other hosts, as well as geographic origin; (ii) determine if the collection of isolates from lisianthus have descended from an exclusive common ancestor; (iii) generate a database of F. avenaceum sequences useful for purposes of taxonomy, management and control; and (iv) determine whether F. avenaceum isolates from non-lisianthus hosts were capable of causing crown and stem rot on lisianthus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of isolates.
A total of 65 Fusarium isolates were collected for this study. Forty-one isolates were from lisianthus grown in different greenhouses, and 24 isolates from other hosts. Of these, the 37 Fusarium isolates included in the molecular study are listed in Table 1 name identification designations, such as F. avenaceum-acuminatum (R-3049, R-3050, and R-3053) and F. avenaceum-arthrosporioides (R-4954 and R-6687) as they could not be conclusively identified as F. avenaceum based solely on morphology. All isolates were cultured on carnation leaf agar (CLA; 2% water agar amended with pieces of sterilized carnation leaves) from single-spored germinated macroconidia, lyophilized, and stored at the FRC at -40°C. Three typical isolates of F. acuminatum (R-2165, R-6934, and R-7408) were used as an outgroup in the analysis.
DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction. Isolates taken from the culture collection were grown on CLA for 24 h and several ≈10 mm 2 plugs of agar containing fresh growth of mycelia were transferred to test tubes containing 10 ml of sterile potato dextrose broth (PDB; Difco Laboratories, Detroit). The test tubes were placed on a shaker (35 rpm) for 4 days at 22 to 24°C and mycelia were filtered and frozen in 0.5-ml Eppendorf tubes. The samples were lyophilized for 24 h before DNA was extracted using DNeasy Plant Minikits (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA).
An approximate 690-bp fragment of the tef gene was amplified using primers ef1 and ef2 (24) in all isolates, using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as previously described (9) . Also an ≈1,100-bp fragment of benA was amplified using the primer pair bena-T1 and bena-T22 (20) . The nuclear ribosomal IGS region was amplified (≈3 kb) with the primers NL11 and CNS1 (1) . A QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Inc.) was used to purify the PCR products prior to sequencing.
Direct sequencing. Sequencing of the amplification product of the tef gene (≈690 bp) was carried out using forward and reverse primers, ef1 and ef2. An ≈600-bp portion of the benA-T1/bena-T22 PCR product was sequenced in both directions using the primer pair bena-T1 and bena-T2. Four new internal primers were developed to sequence the IGS rDNA region: AvnIGS1, GATC-AGGTACTGAGAGGGAT; AvnIGS2, CGCATCCCTCTCAGT-ACC; AvnIGS3, CCACCAAACCACARAACC; and AvnIGS4, TTTCCCCAATGATTTCTCT. Sequences were generated using an Applied Biosystems Big Dye Terminator sequencing kit according to manufacturer's recommendations. Sequences were generated on an automated DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems 377 or 3730 XL; PE Biosystems, Foster City, CA), at the Penn State Plant Pathology Core Instrumentation facility or Penn State Nucleic Acid Facility.
Phylogenetic analysis. Sequences were edited using Sequencher v.3.1.1. (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI) and initially aligned using Clustal X Multiple Sequence Alignment Program (v.1.81, Julie Thompson and Francois Jeanmougin) followed by visual adjustment using Se-Al v.2.Oa3 (University of Oxford, Oxford, UK). Gaps in the alignment were considered missing data. Phylogenetic analysis using parsimony (PAUP 4.0b10) was used for generating phylogenetic trees (36) . Modeltest version 3.06 (30) was used to determine the nucleotide substitution model best suited to the data set. Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses using Kimura-2-parameter (K2P) model to generate neighbor-joining, maximum parsimony, and maximum likelihood (ML) trees were also carried out using either PAUP 4.0b10 or MEGA version 2.1 (14) on individual and combined data sets for the tef, benA, and IGS gene sequences. For maximum parsimony analysis, the heuristic search option was used with stepwise addition and tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping. Isolates of F. acuminatum were designated as outgroup taxa as they lie close to but outside the F. avenaceum clade. To test the stability of clades, bootstrap tests were performed with 1,000 replicates in all analyses except in ML, where 500 replicates were performed.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. All DNA sequence data generated for this study have been deposited in GenBank under accession nos. EU357808 to EU357898 and FJ154733 to FJ154748. Sequence alignments were submitted to TREEBASE (available online), submission number SN 3780. All tef sequences have been added to the FUSARIUM-ID DNA sequence identification database (available online).
Pathogenicity tests. Pathogenicity tests were conducted in two independent experiments to determine whether isolates from nonlisianthus hosts were capable of causing crown and stem rot of lisianthus (Table 1) . Forty-one isolates from lisianthus, as well as 24 isolates from other hosts were tested on lisianthus. Pathogenicity tests were carried out at the Connecticut Agricultural Experimental Station in the spring when seedlings were commercially available. Four-week-old lisianthus seedlings (cultivar Echo Blue) were provided by Ball Seed Company (Chicago, IL) in 384 cell plug trays. Seedlings were transferred to 36 cell plug trays for 3 weeks and inoculated with F. avenaceum isolates. Four seedlings per isolate per experiment were inoculated and border cells on both sides of inoculated plants were left untreated. Spore inoculum was produced by growing the cultures on CLA plates for 10 days under cool white light at temperatures of 20°C at night and 25°C during the day. Spores were washed from the plates with distilled water and spore concentration was adjusted to 10 6 spores/ml. Twenty milliliters of inoculum was applied to the base of each seedling. Control plants were treated with distilled water. Plants were held at greenhouse temperatures. Set temperatures were 16°C for heating and 27°C for ventilation. Seedling death was recorded over 3 months. If one or more plants per isolate treatment were symptomatic the result was recorded as a "+" for pathogenicity and as a "-" if no symptoms were seen in any of the plants inoculated. The pathogen was reisolated from two symptomatic plants per isolate treatment and identified morphologically to confirm recovery of the pathogen.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analysis. The lengths of the sequence alignments were 582 and 656 sites, respectively, for the benA and tef regions. Phylogenetic analyses using several nucleotide substitution models applied to the individual tef, benA, and IGS data sets and combined benA and tef data set produced a strongly supported (100% bootstrap support) exclusive group that included all F. avenaceum isolates regardless of the method chosen for analysis. Within the F. avenaceum clade, isolates from lisianthus were scattered with no evidence of phylogenetic structure with respect to host. Falling outside the clade were two isolates from the FRC incorrectly identified as F. avenaceum, R-9382 and R-6678, based on morphology. Because the analyses of both genes, tef and benA, yielded phylogenetic inferences that were not in significant conflict as assessed by bootstrap support, the data were combined and analyzed using PAUP (Fig. 1 ). There were a total of 11 twolocus haplotypes in the combined analysis of the two genes. The results of the combined analysis showed similar topology as the two separate data sets with the same set of F. avenaceum isolates forming a strongly supported clade, clearly distinct from the F. acuminatum outgroup. The lisianthus isolates were scattered within this F. avenaceum clade. Analyzed separately in a subset of 33 isolates, the IGS data provided more resolution within the F. avenaceum clade than either the benA or tef data, and again did not show the lisianthus isolates to be monophyletic or clonal (Fig.  2) . The IGS data were not combined with the tef and benA analysis as there were fewer isolates sequenced for the IGS locus. There were a total of 19 haplotypes in the IGS analysis compared with 11 two-locus haplotypes in the combined analysis of the tef and benA genes. Representative tef sequences from three F. avenaceum isolates were compared to a database of tef sequences from 158 diverse fusaria using BLAST against the FUSARIUM-ID (8) and GenBank databases. All three sequences were most closely related to a single F. avenaceum sequence in the database. It was not possible to compare this clade to a type for F. avenaceum as this species is in need of neo-typification and a more extensive multilocus phylogenetic analysis. Grouping within the F. avenaceum clade, based on all three loci, were isolates previously identified morphologically as F. avenaceum-arthrosporioides (R-4954 = BBA 62155, R-6687) and as F. avenaceumacuminatum (R-3049, R-3050, and R-3053). isolates tested were pathogenic on lisianthus, including isolates of F. avenaceum that were originally recovered from other host plants (Table 1) . A total of 37 out of 41 isolates from lisianthus were found to be pathogenic, while 12 out of 24 from other hosts caused disease on lisianthus as well. All control plants and border plants were asymptomatic. Results of the two independent pathogenicity tests were similar.
Pathogenicity tests.
Three months after inoculation, seedlings were rated for the number of symptomatic plants. Once plants began to exhibit symptoms, they died within a week. Isolations from
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this study was to investigate the phylogenetic relationships among isolates of F. avenaceum with respect to origins from lisianthus versus other hosts and geographic origins. Our data clearly indicate that F. avenaceum isolates from lisianthus are not phylogenetically separated from F. avenaceum isolates from diverse localities and hosts. There was no evidence that isolates from lisianthus formed a distinct group within the F. avenaceum clade based on geographic origin or host substrate. Based on this lack of phylogenetic structure, it appears that the ability to cause disease on lisianthus occurs broadly within this species.
The lack of phylogenetic structure observed in the F. avenaceum clade with regard to the lisianthus isolates could be the result of inadequate resolution from the molecular markers employed. However, these same markers have demonstrated moderate to high levels of phylogenetic structure in other morphologically defined species of Fusarium, including F. oxysporum (24) and F. solani (19) species complexes, F. graminearum and its relatives (25, 29) , members of the F. lateritium clade (10), F. hostae and F. redolens (3, 9) , and the Gibberella fujikuroi species complex (22, 26) . It is possible that more highly variable markers such as other DNA sequences and microsatellites may uncover phylogenetic structure not evident in the tef, benA, and IGS gene trees.
Using GCPSR to investigate species boundaries in this study has shown that F. avenaceum is a phylogenetically distinct species based on reciprocal monophyly within three gene genealogies. The individual and combined tef and benA, and IGS trees indicated one strongly supported clade (100% bootstrap support) common to all three gene genealogies separating the F. avenaceum group from the F. acuminatum outgroup species. Within each group, the gene genealogies were not significantly in conflict. Our results indicate that most isolates previously identified morphologically as F. avenaceum share enough synapomorphic characters in the benA, tef sequences, and IGS region to allow reliable molecular identification. Simple single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) based methods can be developed from these synapomorphic sites to allow rapid and accurate identification (27) of the species.
Gerlach and Nirenberg (11) and Nelson et al. (18) both applied similar morphological species concepts to F. avenaceum. Isolates analyzed in this study were first identified morphologically using the criteria described in Nelson et al. (18) . This correlation between the morphological and phylogenetic species concepts differs from some Fusarium morphospecies that have broad host ranges, including F. solani, F. oxysporum, and F. subglutinans, where a morphospecies corresponds to multiple phylogenetic species (32) . Two isolates, R-9382 and R-6678, were apparently misidentified morphologically as F. avenaceum, consistently grouping with the F. acuminatum outgroup isolates for all three loci sequenced and will henceforth be referred to as F. acuminatum. F. avenaceum-acuminatum isolates R-3049 and R-3053 from Australian soil formed a unique basal subclade within the main clade of F. avenaceum isolates for all three gene regions, but did not group with the F. acuminatum outgroup. They were initially identified ambiguously as F. avenaceum-acuminatum based on morphological similarities and were listed with the F. avenaceum in the FRC database. Their phylogenetic uniqueness coupled with the ambiguity attached to their morphological identification suggests that they may represent an undescribed species. They were also nonpathogenic on lisianthus. The phylogenetic status of these two isolates deserves further study. Another pair of isolates previously identified as F. avenaceum, R-6750 from soybean (Japan) and R-9369 from citrus (Iran), were distinct basal members of the F. avenaceum clade in the combined tef and benA analysis, as were the two isolates previously identified as F. avenaceum-arthrosporioides, R-4954 from barley (Germany) and R-6687 from potato (Egypt). However, R-4954 was nonpathogenic while R-6687 was pathogenic on lisianthus. These four isolates did not appear in the same or basal clade in the IGS analysis. Further phylogenetic analyses among these six basal taxa will be required to determine species boundaries and if these are cryptic species. Additional genes such as RPB2, which has been used to look at nucleotide variation within the species level in Fusarium (27) , can be used to clarify the limits of species nested within the main F. avenaceum clade. F. acuminatum and F. arthrosporioides are distinct from F. avenaceum morphologically but appear closely related based on analyses of the tef locus across a wide spectrum of fusaria (unpublished data). In a molecular analysis of F. arthrosporioides and F. avenaceum isolates from Europe, Yli-Mattila et al. (39) found that F. arthrosporioides isolates clustered within the European F. avenaceum group. They suggest that it may be necessary to place the European F. arthrosporioides strains in the same species with their European and American F. avenaceum as they did not find clear molecular characters specific to F. avenaceum or F. arthrosporioides (39) .
Because of the lack of quantitative data and due to sampling bias involved in the collection of isolates from diseased plant hosts, statistical analysis of the pathogenicity data was not attempted and no quantitative conclusions were made about pathogenicity. However, the lack of phylogenetic structure associated with isolates from diseased lisianthus, and the fact that many of the isolates from other hosts were capable of causing disease on lisianthus, suggests that any isolate of F. avenaceum may potentially be pathogenic on lisianthus. Therefore, the development of resistant cultivars should consider the diversity of F. avenaceum isolates, not only those obtained from lisianthus. Most importantly, control methods would have to take into account the possible spread of F. avenaceum from other hosts in the same locality, whether in a large-scale production facility producing potted or field-grown ornamentals or other hosts of F. avenaceum that could become a source of inoculum. Although isolates previously identified as F. avenaceum fall into this strongly supported phylogenetic group, it is possible that F. avenaceum isolates may form a species complex including F. arthrosporioides and other cryptic taxa. However, the degree of phylogenetic diversity in F. avenaceum appears to be much lower than that observed in many other morphological species of Fusarium (40) . This phylogenetic analysis, where a number of F. avenaceum isolates from many different geographic areas and many different host substrates has been used, will benefit further studies and neo-typing of the species based on future research. The multilocus database of sequences developed in this study is now available (17) , providing an important molecular and morphological framework for additional phylogenetic studies of these Fusarium species causing disease on ornamentals and other plant hosts worldwide.
